NEW INTERNATIONAL STUDENT ORIENTATION – Fall 2011
*schedule subject to change

Tuesday, August 2, 2011
Building # 4000 (College Center for the Arts), Room # 4213
8:30 – 9:00 am  Breakfast – will be provided
9:00 – 9:30  #1 Opening and Ice Breakers
9:30 – 10:00  Completing Assessment Test Forms
10:00 – 11:45  Assessment Testing - Room # 711 (for students who have not taken them)
OR Individualized Counseling/ Registration (for those with assessment scores) with Counselor Gilberto Victoria in Building #700
11:45 – 12:30 pm  Lunch – will be provided (in Room # 4212)
12:30– 1:00  #2 ESL Orientation – ESL Program Coordinator
1:00 – 2:00  #3 Academic Advising – Overview of Programs and Services – Gilberto Victoria, Counselor
2:00 – 2:15  Break
2:15 – 3:00  #4 Safety Concerns – Theresa Dubord, Campus Safety Officer
*you will receive an International Student Handbook
3:00 – 3:15  Break
3:15 – 4:30  #5 Health Matters and Insurance – Dayna Barbero, Nurse Practitioner and Coordinator of Student Health Services and Monique Palmieri, Executive Vice President of Student Insurance
4:30 – 5:00  LPC Photo Ids

Wednesday, August 3, 2011
Building # 700 or Room #4212 (Counseling) and
Building # 1300, (International Student Program Office -Registration of Classes)
Academic Advising Appointments as Scheduled / Registration
*bring your passport/ I-20 forms for us to copy
*bring your payment to complete your registration

Thursday, August 4, 2011
Building # 4000, Room #4213
8:30 – 9:00 am  Breakfast - will be provided
9:00 – 9:45  Group Activity
9:45 – 10:30  #6 Getting Settled at LPC - Welcome and Helpful hints from Current LPC International Students
10:30 – 10:45  Break
10:45 – 12:15 pm  #7 Immigration Rules and Responsibilities
12:15 – 1:00  Lunch – will be provided (in Room # 4212)
1:00 – 2:00  #8 Campus Tour
2:00– 3:30  #9 Making your way in the U.S.A. (Housing, Driver’s License, Transportation, Banking, Social Security Number, etc.)
3:30 – 4:00  Raffle & Closing (ISP)
4:00 – 5:00  Group Activity